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A .... tong par k ~ .s d.v.lo~d by the City o f Ne~ Or lean. to 
to.,..,dalize the con t ribution of OM of Ito grutn t dtl_ 
Un' , Louis Ar .. tr'On9 . 'm e City ' . qOd then and fIQ" Is t o 
c rute. park " hleh 'fOuld be • IIv;nq ond dynnlc nneetlon 
of ArmsHonq'. cul t ural l e qaey . 
~nnch ouane< 
of the porlsh. 
Str.e.. on t he 
and central to t he Tr.~ .. hlstoricol quarte r 
It I. boundad on the nor t h by ~rth Ville.o 
.a.t by St. Philip St r eet , on the louth by 
No<th R<o .. put Stru t ond on the ","s t by Buln Street . It I. 
o l l. l - oen property . "DOl" 14 . 1 aeru of whiC h or" pre sently 
occupied by p.r~ lnq and by t he 8 ,~OO_ .en Ny"telp. l "udltor-
I"", ond th. 2,17 '1-uat "'ea. e . of Pedor ,.lnq Arts . "pp", . I_ 
!late ly \7 
Con90 Squ .... 
.. lIl1on has 
t o park UI", of .. hleh 2 . 25 In 
to open space u.e. S.,.,,, $11 
p rovellentl. vH" ... oyo aOO brldg@" a~d oeattend o,,-olte 
.truetu ••• such as PerSeveranCe Hall, the R@I .an~ Hous e, the 
Rab .... HOUle, t he Fin Hou .. , enHy .. ay. and so fonh . 
No .. l"d use I ... de of these .~.ll f_dliUu and like any 
Pruently ulHln9 · .. ructU< •• - - .... ntlally • • pty . contain 
t he follovlng a pace, 
In t erior 
Floor SpaCe 
10'1 . ft . ) 
Pan. v . ranee Hall ), 400 2,SOO <,900 
Rel .. nn "ouu ]'520 1,600 S,120 




Pire HOUle 3.900 1,200 S , 100 




















'I'Il o City hu bee n .n~ in~ I .. oy to . n~o"rag e • Ph as~ 2 
touit"en< fro. the private n ctor ... hlch IfOuld brin" the 
pr"'l I' UI to fruition and treate a SHon" nuutlon aUnc-
tlon . It hU Ynde<t. ~" n tOns ulHn" studlu and intHnaJ 
work to "ncoura,," that p"'teos. NOcng th o City ' , ob1ectlves 





Lel.en I~edi.te econemlt dl'ain which ho . no o ff se tting 
Uvenue. 
l "'p r OVI ulnta nance of the park wh le h \0 deudol'atinq 
qrutly . 
Improva the faci l i ty and of fe r quality e ntol".!n .. "n< 10 
till' It !>eto .... an . tonoll itally viabl e tOUl'Iat and 
lotal .... Id ont o ••••• tlon. 
Enhan.e O~l' . t lonl of the 
bI tter p<"'lra=-Inq , pr o.otlon 
cu ltural tooople x thl'Ouqh 
and f ocility ope.,.lon , 
COllOplete t U A._trong " lOOdal in 0 fOl'l1 which h .. 
trodit to oil tonterne d. 
... . tu plan 
aObln Riley, 
tOlRpl .. tlon . It 
of the City'. concept tor Ph .. e 2 pupared by 
p<oj l Ct .«.hlta n, la . hown In Fig~re I . on 
>rould Ia a Il l< of thl followl"'J .ctlvltl .. . 
a A .... ehlty a hoppln,] c a ntu o f .!>out 100.000 
.quua fa o t. 
• A cultural COJIplu··the lIunlclp.al .udltorl"", ud 
th pufor.lng .rto .h ....... 
• Water au .. tlOn around. lagoon of 2 )/~ aoru . 
• " p ublic P"'~ . 
A key Input to tll ia proj a n t. the r u !>Oulbility for oper _ 
Hln'] th . t"" .... jo< pubHc u"lIb l y f odlitiu on thl l ite . 
Rn enuu to the City froll the .. opernlool uely. hl o f 
pa<Un'l WU $573 . 000 I n 1980 . $701.000 In 1919 . 11'11 0 <OKluc_ 
tion In 1980 wU d .. o to thl .""Itorl"" ' 1 clol .. re for three 
and on. h .. f lIontho for renovHlon). l'h ou revenu u are 
•• de up of .udito.1 .... rental f '-" a"" th l perce nU'lO paid on 
the r e fU I " .. en . cone e llion Or O<jden whiCh hold. th lo <19M 
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THE C I TY'~ PHASE 1 OEV£LOP"£~T PLAN 





















parking lnco_. !;O the Clty--on " yu~ to ye ar 1 .... --1. a 
percentage _ga l not" ,, \n\ ... ,,", of S250,000. It COven 01'''''. -
tion . of I,HO . "rhea sUll. , 900 on to" .ite and lSO oH-
. Ie. ...... of 1I&.ln SHU t . GtO .. nv.nuu of th . puking 
10. baled on the p •••• nt $2.50 ch . rg e , "'.Y be on the orde . 
of three or four tim •• the minimum . ent at p •••• nt and cou ld 
b. .yb.unt lolly qruter afte r d.vd"~.nt of the _I te hos 
taUn phte . 
A99U\I". toot end uven ue fig"'" lor 19ao a nd projeeUd 
eon. In 1981 a U an""" I n Tab!. 1. Th . open,lng ddldt 
ahow" In 1980, $)H , 6l6 , Is. 91"0" under.tate ... n. of r ed-
Hy . The two publiC ..... ably r •• llitlu rep .... n . " cubIc 
eOn ten t of at l ... t . 1. million cubi. f ee t Or .. On. The.1r 
eondltlonln9 and huHng eOI" .h<>w" could W "ndentUad by 
.. lIueh .. 500 pe .. e nt. In addition. H ue •• Intenane • 
• "qu lre_n.. for the ovuall hdli~y ex~ud th . S180,000 
.ho.on In Tabl . I 1$41 , 2 49 plu. 5139,11 4 ) . Repl.c ... n t COHI 
foe t ha two peefoe . l ng a rU fadllt l e. aU on tha o.du of 
$60 lI.il llon OU99 .. tln9 that true ul nt.nln~ . o n <I. ~O-yur 
life bul. I . In exce .. of S1 OIlIlIon pee yeoe. oofecead 
mAintenance 10 a lubl . an.ial oum . 
Operation. In ~h a " unlclpel Auditoriu," include lport. II ~e 
weestllng . tennl. a nd box!n9, I~a Iho" ", tude .h"" • • ~on­
vent l on . anoch,lon and corporate eventl . special events. 
perfouanc.. and perlon a l appearances . pop con~erU . " ar d l 
~us e ... ents a nd othee ball. and celebrations. and s chool 
9 r aduaHon e venta . 
i t l SCheurin9 .0001 and a nnex . 
p r oqr ....... d and I n 1980. 221. 
Op. r at lonl i n 'he Th eate e of Pe r foeil.;n9 Arto Include .~­
phony, r . citall by InotrLllllen'albu and .inq ...... tenll"e 
bolle. a nd d ance , opera, co_unity con tert •• ju. recital> . 
i1.ullull, playa. bInd tone .. ' . . road . ho" padorunc .. . 
pe r . onal appeann, ... "<1 a ..... Iety of cOAaunlty uu. li k e 
~hunh qroup • • achoo l I vl nU and q<&du&t i o no. and of cour .. . 























LOUIS ARMSTRONG 'A~ 
~V&NUES AND COSTS IfIO/ I'11 
" unle l ",,1 A~d!to.l .... 
The.t • • of tha P •• fo •• ln, Art. 
Cu ltu ral Cont •• Nal Man.noo 
Cul tu • • 1 Cont.r Ad.ln!strat!O" 
SubtoUI 
Cultu •• 1 C.nt •• Security La. t. ) 
Po 'k .. eurlty iHolcyon) 










LI.blllty I".u •• nco P . .. t .... ( •••• ) 
Cult" •• 1 Conto . Ilectrlcity IN.lcy~ ) 




w .... (Halcyonl 
'nkll>g t.lnl_ ""Id t o Cl ty l 




















'11'1. A~dlto~h .. , .... clo .. d fo~ t~ r .. end one ~df month 
In 1910 roc <.novatlona . 
,. 
,. 
..... ••• CU.,ed t" . ~. " .... or t~. C~lt"<.1 Cant .. 
r". ut llitl ... 
"v.n ... fro- t~e pa~klft9 c"nc •• alon .c ••• \"I.u. 
a,al"at • ""cca"t&90 and •• y De auc~ la~ •• t h.n IndI-
cated In t~h Ful alnuy .. "".d. 
So"rc., City of Now orl •• n. - ,.oporty Mon.q ••• nt 




















In 1980, the two racUltl .. t09etlle. wen t unuu<l only 48 
day. during th o yea<. It h an ani ... . cultural <. ntH. 
O. ph.... Th ..... 
are not on h.~d. 
In 1982 . but •• ya •• fund o for r onovatlon 
The outlook for State funding I. gOOd and 
TIl. opponunltl .. for enhonc . d u" of Ohio Gooopiu «.ia."d 
to the 19U Louhhn. WOrld Expo,lt lon H. obvious . rhe 
0""'-.' .. non. n"Tully the I.,.., 01 •• of t>ooked evenU In 
both roc i llel •• • will ~ • period of <On".n t usaq • . 
A. bac kground on Ohll &ulq"",ent , In hte 1979 , HPC cur led 
Ou t an ""'9onl.,.<1 •• orybo.cd .onhr"nce In charntu forut 
with • ponel of reueaUon .. ~n • . The prOble. d lac u .. ed 
.... ""hU k iM of put devdopooent wu approprin. ror Ne w 
clalty.nt.n .lo.".n. centu--a fo. _ <>f tho opodalty ohop-
ping •• nter- - wu appropri ... for New Orlnn.. Th .. condu_ 
,Ion •• 1.... I.rongly to the Ph ••• l prOg". of ~~as t ron9 
Park as ~pell.d Out In Its phns . 
S.lo~t~ concl~slon. and constraint. about an appropri a te 






Do not att •• pt to be a SI. rlags, N.w Or l .an. Is 
rln9~ by a t. pa rka of thb 9 0nu. Do not u k. It 
a ddo- do.lnat.d por k CCNIpotln9 with Ponchar .. aln 
PH • • 
Devdop YOH- rouM 
tlon. of th . par k , 
cont<ollod . 
activity In .I9niU~ant por_ 
_. k •• uoh of tho park olloat. 
To deal with tho tourlotlc dOlOination of th 
•• r ket In ~.w Orl.ano , tho for oat ohould contain a 
H<onq &nur .. ln •• n. and nlght-tbe ellphuh, 
without the seedy aspect of tho Quane<, It should 
.. tand tho lo~. of tho <).ln t er. 
>lew Orluno I •• <r oo .. oad. plaoo , a .eltln9 pOt, 




























Orlun. pa ... d th cOUOJh d0l>9"""O .1_0, 
j""9 I .. , .. n • • _C..tnl, wlolo""o, ouly 
'ion, all ot i t 'lond t n •••• lt • •••• 1.1. 
plut .. . 
• • plo , .-
If po.,lbla. t ho pa rk ohould ton to ln two .ade. of 
<llfhdn; opp<oa.h, • dorH ••• tId. ni"M- U •• 
•• bionco--day for h.,11 I .. , nl'iht for o<lulto, • 
.han'lln; patt • • n. 
" ,, 01,.1 . nt.r.oln •• nt ohould b4 •• p" • • I~.d .h.ou'll>-
out "Ith live utortolruoont. IIot d lo.o , but . 
.. net ••• na-- loU of j au ond Louhh,.. <.Oun .. y 
o"olt--.. " •• G ....... 01' apry ~. for toun try au.lc. 
h rto,,"ln; •• u otlK>oh un be IIIvo\Ved- - LSU, 
1'uluo, Don' .... , and O' huo-- .. I 'h • •• ""louhlp 
P<Q9'" for tho boo • • nt • • t.I~ ••• 
Th •••• "ou ld be • f •• llnq of lntl ••• o 0'01 • . 
no. ''''"1>1 .. IhOoJld be a ntllCn<l by oupa r bly t beo"" 
no'ounnt l _ _ y,,·_<ound . 
'nl.. puk tould tontdn \nteupa ... d <I" .. Or rlda 
. ,,\llvahnt.. 
~" •• rk .. UUI '0' 
" 
.pacld~y recrutlon 
cenur--llh Chlurddl l 0, C.n ... r y 
""" " it!> " . 
• n t . rtd .... n t • dalnuu . 
" 
.hould develop • 
'UO"9 "'ult Ippell ,. 
" " 
evulo>g . ~ ,~ . w 
fully trad. ,. t he d.ytl .. bu.lno ••• 
a .. It be I uniq ue plul --not • Prench Quorur 
copy. 
I t cOne.nt •• t. . On • • rchlndl.o/.o, •• u r ant/lnter_ 
t lln=lnt .ctlvlt l l. with a co .... el.l • • , • • • tlon 
ad' ''tuu. 
• .Jo'klon, ~Pay.ttl, ~lItU, .... ~on, ond chonc_ 
Un Ilk. thl. ut 0 hll t o r l,ol t o... . Ar .. tro"9 
Ind tho qUit _n ot j izz .1 .... , . .. U . ppropr l ... 
t!>''''I, ••• 0.111. 
I n n'pon.. t o t!>l City ' , 1Ol!"utlon for dlvolopoo.nt 
Inu ... t. Ho<rlion 'rl<e to""ony w ...... In.d by'l'o_y 
""lk.. Spe'"'"I''' to <on'"pt " a li.. tho <ontent of In 


























To d.te~~lne an approprIate Inv .s t~.nt level and 
d.v elo~.nt GoO. con. l o. ent with ,..rke . s upport . 
'1'0 andy.. th e fl nandal Imp lieu Ion. ot the 
ueo_ ende d d .v elo~.nt. 
'1'0 a •••• • the Inte rrel a tions hip v lth the Loul . lana 
il'ond E' po.1tlon . 





















...... ""I:T SUPPORT 
Ao ,hown In rob l . 2, t ho 1984 ~ •• Id.n t popu l o. Ion oupportlnq 
tho p<ojOct ( .lithln 150 o llnl I . $.01 olliion . Of Ohl. 
total , 30 . 9 I>* <cont uo In t he p< Lu r y 50·on, u dlus . and 
n .' percent Or O .. i t h i n . IOU -oilo udlu • . Gro .. t h of t he 
• .r_n 10 ODoU ' 1. 4 p.,. .ont 1'4< yn •• Within tho toUI . 
59. 3 pu.ont . r . fro. Loullhn • • n.7 I>* r .ont Or. fro. 
~1 •• I •• lppl ond 11 . 0 pe r .ent or. f ro. .I.b .... 
co~.r.blii t y at tho ••• ldOn t •• rko. v lthln • • odlu. ( th r •• -
h"" . drLv i ftg t l"1 I •• """ .... foilowl In 1f1l. y 
No .. Od .. n, 
Doll •• /~r t No rth 
S o. Lou l. 
Or lando 
IIOUl t on 
... t hnu 
4 .512 
S . H ' 
S. lU 
5 .41 1 
' . H2 
l .llS 
• 
>\f tu nv L . .. ln., . var l. t y of dn. on tho .ubj ...... HI'<: utl -
..... t hO 1971 <ourllt ... I.t t ulon to No .. Ori .. no n 6 .6 
oiliton ood p~j.t" tho 1 .... 1 on ••• pldly In ••••• lnq Cur'" 
t .. f Or 10 ,111100 by 1990 (non- local oy. r nliht vl.l t a t lon) . 
Ttl. 19.. fair Ohouid p"<odut. a on.-y ... OU("9" .n t ou l 





POPU I.A1' ION TUllOS IN n1~ Hr;If OItLEAHS ....... tt 
1910-1'" 
( UIO~""". 1 
A •• r oq ....... n .... 1 
Nluorltd ,...,jK t~ n t .. ot I'."' ..... 
1910 un !!!! U I( 19" lt10_U11 UH- U ., 
Prlury ... . t .. Ar .. (O-SO . l lul 
l.ouhlono 1 . 2H I • ) 09 I. )11 I • 491 I. ~n I. it I • l\ Mlulnlrp l 
" 
.. .. .. 
" 
, .. , . , 
,",bloul I , 290 I .1~S 1 , 41 \ I ,H1 1 • ' 5 I I .n I.n 
Soowndo.y .... k .. Ar .. 
UO - IOO .11 ... 
1.o~ ' . I .ft. 
'" '" '" 
no ... 1. H 1.6\ 1I, .. lnlppl on on 
'" ". 
m !.:..! .. ,
,",b totel ' . lil i,U' 1,414 I,n, 1,114 1. 41 1. 4\ 
Terti •• y fIor k. t Ar ... (IOO_ISO .lIu' 
Louh i uo 
'" '" '" 
on 
'" 
I . I ' I.n 111 .. 1 .. , 1'1" ... 
'" '" 





.. . ... , .. 
Subloul 1 , 498 1 ,~U , , '11 1 ,1S' 1.9 61 !ill !ill 
TOtol ""ol,I."t " or ket 4, 106 ' . lH 4 . ~n ~ . 010 5 ,141 1. 41 1. 41 
u.s . eu r ... u ot the (eno"", ~v ~I •• ft. Econo.lc Dovelo~"t COuncil, ~.I.o 1I."o~.-eft ', 




























• •• Il.l 
,",us, th total &lrt n In "" .. Orlnnl ( ... Idon •• an<! tour-
h.IJ Ia lubl'antlal--1918 "","p.rhon ...... toilo" ., 
II . .. Orlnn. 









Thl toUl ••• ke. " It. Ita hLqh tou<lat In"". h of luUI_ 
tlen t 11&1 t o support .. &ljor en •••• aln.ent tinter. 
Addl", , •••• 1y t o the quality of tourl .. In lie .. Orl •• nl 1. 
i t . hlqh tonvlntlon o r 1en • • • lon sbOwn In Tobl. 1 " hith I. 
rapidly In ..... I"9. It I. on. of thl tOunHy ' . top to""On-
tlon titl ... ..., '1"",,1"9 n .. 10 per.lnt t"'"pc>I>nded un In 
thl. e • •• of activity. 
The .Iddon" population I. 
ltvel "I. 2a . ) y •• rl In 1~7' 




t~.r.bl. to t he fOllov\nq: 11 
n. J 
Doll •• /Fo . t Worth 
, ..... n . l .. I" 






19.' n. , 
)0. , 
Vll ltoc!COny.ntlon 8uCI'UI 01 Ylcioul ~ltl • • . 





























~~TIOII A'M'£H:wICe 1M HEW DIU.EANS 
1974- 1'11 
Inc ...... ~O< 
Total r •• yioul Yur 
N ... l>u of 




J8J,6U )~. Hl IO .H 
H ) , 579 40, 01' 10 . 4 
528.426 104 ,741 H.7 
n6, 4l0 , I,ItU .. ,
H8. 71' 12.lU .., 
620,000 71.~H 12. t 
'0' ,., 
... yea .. . 
10 . 0\ cOtt-
pounded 
""'. yu. 
SOu ... , <lreater New orlnno '!'aurin Ind Convution 

































11,210 II.'" n,IOJ 
AlthO"'lh .nld.no fully in" .... h 1o" •• t"." tht ot uv-
.... Iot h .... joe .ou t h.rn dUn, the qudlty of the .ar~.t 
I ••• <Oll9ly Inc .... ed by t he .... ,lien hllily Inc"". of oo .. t -
lou (.1),lOO) ohovn In 'I'obl. I. it 10 thl. high In.OII., 
.c.I~. ..g .. n. of t he ••• k •• whlch will prOvide tho •• jor 
.uppoc. for .. "P4clol t y .nt ••• _In..no cent •• In ~ew Orl •• n •. 
"."'>nail ty 
I ndlcuoro of onoonal •• elation or_ ._" In ToOL" 5. a 
I. unlike the dhodblltlon of .-. Other •• jor to .. dot 
d •• tlno.lon ••••• (Plorido, Colllo<"lo, HI ... 111 "hlto ._ 
qr .. ur .""' .... peak ing _ 
Tho do . o Ihovo t ha t tho •••• 0".llty of t he •• r~.t I. good 
ond allow. for yut-round opeutlon of n IUH _DOle l"" ' . 
tlon. of • puk ~OOIpl .. , .~~h •• entuuln .. nt , _p&chHy 
."'~h.ndhl"9, &n6 th~ .. ", dlnln9. 
!IOul hppon 
IIOt.,1 .-- In?.,nto~ vll1 t>e 21,91) Dy th •• !WI of 1981 .. !WI 
9 ...... 1"9 •• pldly . ",_ d~ •• !WI to. n ... ~.p&elty I_ hl9h du~ to 
the ' ..... th of toud .... , the n ... tonuntl_ cut ... !WI the 
n .. t>e. of • ...,.,. In hO t d_ ov •• ISO .--. In , . .. ter Lo. 





















SELECTED C .... AAC1'E~15TtC' or VI 5 1T'OJIS 
TO LOUISIANA 
51JJ1J'1E~ 1t77 
_. of T •• ~d 
A~t<> n, 
Air 17 
lu •• "nln, SOU 6 
AV • • • ,. P.rty 5 1 •• (per.on.) l . 2' 
An"9" L.n9th of SUy \n SUte (d.y.) ~., 
Pur~. or VI.I. 
V!.l. 'rl • ..., •• nd IWtiuivu 31\ 
au.In. •• /Con~.n ' lon , 
V" ••• lon, Sltht ••• lnq l' 
VI"lt 5PKHIt Attn<.tlon. 7 
































o.c •• b<tl' 
Tobie ~ 
IIID I CATORS 0' .seASONAL VARIAT I ON 
IN TIlE NE"" ORLVUlS AA~~n 
AnR~.1 Conven t ion 
Atundonu 1977 
i \ ) 
10 . 1 
•• • 
10 . 7 
.. , 
••• 








~nthly Re,l.t ~.nt. 
At Tho ~v ~l •• n. TO"~I. t 
































In pu~I~~l&. , P4<1Od "" .. h In the I.ylo of tho Hench 
Cu •••••••• In 10191> d~~ .nd t~ll It buoy ~.iOd • . 
Ooc"po.""Y r.... 010",," In Tobl. , .!'IO ... "'""'Y r i ... """ • 
h •• lthy _b.orp' lon of I"b.'.ntiol no .. '.""Clty . 
W •• thl. <"ndl t iono In No .. Orl •• n. Iho"n In T.bl. 1 Irl .0 •• 
.ll~ ,Iou tho.. in all IOuthlrn p.,~ dtl .. bu t orl.nd". 
No .. orll."o I . ... t.o . YI •• round th l" III but Or lando ... hlth 
10 ... tt •• In the ..... _ .. "..19" olloul" Into r pout . ..... hu 
pro'I,Uon, In p&<ticulu, u'"nllu dr toBdltlonll'><j, _ L. 









To _ • .atur. 
DK.·rob. 
...... Orlean . 
Uhnto 
Orlo_ 
90 . 0' 
16 . 0 
".1 
iii . 1 
'f.l 
fl.a 






















S t. Lo~1o 
0111 .. 
Ho~. ton 
~ .. ~v lli. 
A .. jo. 
I ...... til. 
• 
• 
.n .. rtal ...... " •• In'" n MUtt""'! "ok will blnlnt 
!ollow\nq Infl "o", •• , 
Tho 1"4 <*910"01 ••• Idln .... to. I •••• 1","" "' 
'.01 .Illion . Ttl . to\lr ba lUke. t. Inl • .nRd .. 
1.9 olilion In I'l l on • nor-I t trlnd ball. and , 
.HUon du r lnq til .. yu. beu .... of t hl ...,<1" ' . 
hi. ""1";1.. I to 101910 ...... unUon odl"utlon Ind 
hL9b. . Inco.e cb • •• ct •••• t. i t by f • • tbe moo t 




toUI ••• t et In 19 ... 11.9 olilion on trend--
_lIlton u tle.ted OC t uI I, I. c.,.plubh In 


























"on~h 1976 1977 
J.nuny n.n n.a 
,oh,,&.y 17.' 7l . ~ 
~arGh 19.6 81. I 
"Pc I I H . I 7'.5 
~, 71 . , 76 •• 
June 71. 4 19.' 
July n.7 12.4 
A"9uH n.' U.Q 
kpu_r 66.0 fi].4 
~-, a. ~ .... 
IOOve_. 17.2 11. J 
Dot<. •• be . l!.:.l 52.} 
""n".1 Ave USA 10. S 1 71. " 
197. n.n 
1919 13 • 6 
InO n .• 
ku.u, G.uu.~ .. Orlnn. IIOul/MOtd ........ dAtlon ond 






































































































































































































































































































.~cl~l . y COnto.O .nd/o~ t~eme p.'~I--Bo.tOn, SO" 
rn.""I.~o, ~uh~ille. I'o.hnu, lIc>~uon. Il0011.0, 
DenH< Ind n. Louh to n_ • !.... 'nih luht 
I. Ad~.t. \n 01 •• to luppor •• spoet.lty Int •• -
nil ..... ,,' ,ontu. 
",. toud ..... kH I. dlltclbute<l •• htlvely 
Ivenly throuqhOut tho r"'--." iI'porUM deU •• I-
nlnt ot thl f ... lbillty ot • y .. t-rou,", open<lon. 
Th. ho t el b ••• In N . .. Orl •• nl--!l,OOO In 19$1--1. 
9<",,1"9 r .pldly to k .. p poco " I t h <1.1"9 d .. <>."d. 
A •• jOt boul I<ljl,"nt to t hl punch Ouarter 
.houi d find nron9 ••• ket l.apport. pI<tleulorly If 
bui lt In P<ldod I . yh. Such. dl"olopoo_no I<ouid 
hllp tbe " ...... 0"9 '.rk projlet. 
Dnel0poolnt It ..... tron9 ,..~ nudo to be " e. ' her 
prO'leted ag.tnat I ....... hu t .tId nln. 
"''' ' <0''9 '"rk 10 ~ll 
lpoelll ... kl t ""ppor ' 
.io,.o NorlO El polltlon 
alliion .. hlton. 
tonto;! to til In "Ith tho 
provided by th. 1'8 1 Loul-
.. IU iu • • pee t ed ll-U 
"~"Hon9 pa.~ c.n to. d.".loped w tie In v lth the 
....... Iule end .n .... d .... n. b.o •• of .h. P'T~""h 
Qu.~t.~ . Th~ p. oj.ct could ~Ip th. Qu.r t •• 
.yn.'91 .. lee11y .ddi"'l' _eded e.p.c.hy and • 





















A con.ld~<.tlon of vhl' to do v l t h A •••• ron9 Pork 0.91"" 
" Ith In ........ nt of P<OI Ind cono I"hlnnt I n tU 9 , <>1_t • • 
In t ho llnqulql of flillbility InIIVII. It. oppo. t unl t l •• 
Ind ,0n.' . llnt •• 







'Itll lOUI ••• kU I. I&r91, 12.7 Illlion In lUI , 
1 • • IIlHon tou r h t o Ind ~.l .uhllnu. 
and .nt •• ul .... "' 1>.0 •• of ...... 




il uaihbl. on 
d.".loper who 
thl P<<><JUI . 
• f.""r lbl. b •• I. 
will uk. on the 
for. 
d.b 
Ttl. vor ld ' . hlr . "" the tontlnulnq toud .. le Ind 
.<munt ion uplnllon In NO " Otl .. n. c r u ... d •• lnd 
fo r uuuUon ond Inten dn .. n. Interpel .. . 
Loul. Ar .. trO~ .... 
t ho __ d.II ... lon 
t h_. 
• 9' •• ' .nd to!orful .on .nd 
of hi. Ilf. trl.' •••• '<0Bi 
• 'rill ""bile .... ably r.clliol .. _ In ope.atlon n 
t ho .Iu bd"'iJ on the ornu of .. oUlion ~pl. to 
t ho .1 .. __ o .... 1Iy In th eVenlnq fo •• P<O~H(~ 
.... . fo .... n~ .. . 
C:onunlnt. 
• The ' •• '1e of tU pc .. Ut unco.pl .. ..., pa.~ h t hn 
of • . un_do,on ph~. . Nejo. I_pa~t .. Ill be •• • 
qu •• ..., to tu.n t hat ..... .,..n t .round. 
• Of the til _\Ilion .pan t on lap ...... e •• n ... '0 .h. pack. • ... poctlon up .... n .. unk co.t--" Mch a 
























'nI. p"blie fadlLty op. ~ .. I_ nov optr .. in9 at an 
u ..... u ... ud 10.. ....ul" up . ... n'. duln On tbe 
davelope r '. P '09'.~' 
'!!Ie au. of t ho. alta I •• un-d .... n .nd I •• chd_ 
I .. ...,. for • • ur n u .... nd .tton. 
PUbllc/pdv ... proj..c;,. •••• "",;11." d.!f l cul t 
at • •• __ it viii ' .qul •• political . t .t •••• n.hlp and 
c .... !u en t up •• uunhlp to .ota the cOllbinoUon 
work . ~ny pov • • fu) _qo. wa.a involved In wh o. 
hu U ke. phce to do.e at tho Park, .11 o f .. hieh 
could lI.pln9 _ on dueloper objac t lv .. and f1ed-
bliity i n plonnln9 whot n .. ~. to ta done In the 
futun. 
In I ...... y, t ha oppor .unlty to hr?_. bu .... nln con _ 
o ••• ln • • n •• " t o ~ r. solved . 
o. •••• lnlnt who. to 60 at A ... tronq '.rk requlr ••• conoid-





of enunairuMnt--a pr OOj' •• 
on the .. p . 
Cloolc. of project <y\>* . A 'IIOieo • •• d. t o be aade on 
t he na'",. o f the praj.~ ~ ~. ~o vh'~h. r I~ I •• ~omm.r­
~hl n~nH\on concopt .. lth • 9' ~ 0 ch"9' or • apo-
cl.l ~y .n ~'rtoln~ent G'n ~ 'r .. l t hOu t • 90 t O Ghorq" 
Crltled ..... ';:".:'~:::!:;;: t.b plac. ta t~rn 
...... aul>(!, .nd t o 
", .. Orl,.n •• ,e.,. tlon 
not. 9_ •• tt1ng 




A p r •• I.. or th. d.Y.lopo.n~ I. Incorpor.tlon o! .. jo. on-
alto onto.toln ... ft< activity day and nl9M .11 y ... lon9 . In 
thot U9. r d, 
· U· 
puo ~~ .~~ u. e~l~ e.n.OI~ ,.el,1 fto:l" Pl"Oft (e~lld 6Ul~ •• 
e~, "I uOlll1. U AIPluolle., ";Onl.l"b~ •• '1 ''''''W 
uOO<l""flI ~UON A", ~'''.,. .~, uo 6ujpunoq • ~'j " PH, .. , 
.. e , qonu. "I , .. , .,."bl OOO'H .o:os '~,n.,. e~ l 0, ,I"r 
·'u. e~, uo " •• 'W n, ... '11 pu. '~,,<>u .~, uo e6nu<><>j 
.... PO'I!"'V ,.1' .... " .,. .... ~, uo ,nHS "1"11 .tq pwpunoq 
~n. r.uOo),_.Y u'~" " .,""Illn ., , .. , u.nb. OOO'ot "'" 
•• Inbs .~, jO >.~ .~, 04 ·\l •• £uo., ... y u'~'l " •• ". ('l 
,noq. ,0 \,.'" In,,o,,,~ ,,,.,," •• ed I U ~_p .,odo u.u6 
.i""U,.. u.·· .. lnbs; O""O~ 0, ,uu .I ... ll.... I, nil \' 
·,»~o .. d .l~' ,0 ... u.~p 
·'.H. puno.o u,n, .~, 0, "l1onu""q,,. pp. p,,,,,,,, ""UI~~ 
puo A' 11."b ,0 1.'0\1 ~ ... ~ > Y ·.,A,. po,..0<1 ,0UonI P"" .~, 
ul ~ ... ~, .'0 ~"4" "'''Il~'' .. o~, ul PI1\"\t 0, ~ l pod.' 
'.ln~l'l.d ul pu . 6uo" •• 1 .UI. ' ~ ".n UI ,.~ •• " II'O~ .~ 
,uiiaO,IA-a I.'OR lOj 1.""lql.l~ 
'uopun6H"0~ ~u "I,d., 
. uo, ,,, .. do,.up .~l 0, .,.0, pw~ ... p~ Til " _.e.c..d Oillt 
·'u .... ,., •• ,u ••• ~~ 
••• 'u '11 '" "10. "0 .qnp,~6Iu PUI '.,"", · .. uun.' .... 
· .. ,u-.oo, . od 
~H~~n AlII'Jj"IOd • • o lU........ '.uopulOdo "" 
" ' 06 • Aq "ll'All'O .. O~, .,u.uJj 10"" uonl'O<Io . IU, 
· .. o~ •• \'''''~lH ;;n~6IN " 
· ..... o, . ed ' ... ," 'IU''''.'''' 6ullT""S ' . 
' ''P''"d 'p 
·.,lI'UO' pulq " .. dS ., 
· I~.p IUp..... 'q 
· ~uod_' .~'cn~lOd .. 0 ~q II .. U'" UI~ ~'l..:l .• 
'"0 ~~". ~l l. 6uo~ , ... y 0, 'U"UjO"I,UO O' II.UO ,0 
~un "PI'" I 6up" 0, .ulld ""I"'''''''S a~111I }; oJ. 
··'"·1~1Od·0 
••• ~ ""." 0~1 ul 'U .. O'O ,(.~. Apullo ., 111. _IU, 
.~_ •• ~l ul ~~Il •• , "I"~~'. O~ ·.Olll 
· lpOj ... ~, jO .IW" ... un •• " a,.u6 __ .. , <*O~d '"o~o 
pu. l~6.uo" ,(,""o. do, • 6uI'I~};1i .""'" .". .~, 











































on the Uat cnatlnq ~ total II .. of 97,000 squar. f n t, 
11,OOQ e~o. stre • • closure. 
.. 350-roo... four _ .. ory Ne " Orlean. ":fIe garden_type hotel 
would '.quln • pod of 52,SOO squa •• fnt' 400 <OOQ, 60,000 
.quue I.H . The 97,OOO-squue-foot sit" would all"" ade_ 
qu ... space for u'back. snd grun spIce . a could open On 
t o Congo Squa.. and I fully <leveloped ....... on9 PHk __ o 
supe rb oe tting. La "" con in the "99regHe woul d b. I"" , 
Choice of prolect Type 
The cbOlce of project type Involve. finding I bllance among 
II) co"", .. <.lol . ecrutlon appealing to r esldlnt fo",lll .. 
llorgdy • daytl.e function), 12) eMerul""ent function. 
appealing to booth locals and the dOlllln~nt '''urist lIukH 
I largely a nlght-ti... ..ehlty), and j)) sped.lty Center 
(unchons .ppealing to I>oth ... ga.e chug" i. operable .. Ith 
co ...... chl nerution and enter t .in" ent , but t end. t o be 
oountH_produnlv. in speddty unUr .otivi.iu . fIownu. 
the sU!><ldor entenoln,..,nt "due ofhnd at A .... t.ong Par~ 
should e .. ily ,u .. lty • n""lnal gHe chuge without ad-
vusely ofhoting .. t .. ndano .. voIWII • . 
"'S an InOlght into this I .. u" . .. u k .. t pen .... ation. ot th .... 
puko and apedalty o.ntus an shewn In Tabl •• 8 and 9. 
The"e park pe"Hntlons range fro .. 9 to n pu<-ent of the 
available ,"uk .. for .. "e" porkS shown . Each puk i. pd-
, .. rHy. ride boud attnotion and invlOIt"en t le ... e l Is on 
the order of 550 to $100 .. Ill Ion In today ' , dollau. Per 
•• plt ••• pondltu r •• in th .... park . r."ges from 514 to $16. 
Spodalty ,enU' penetratlono rang . tr"", 5 per<-ent to 83 
percent tor the lJ ,ente ... ho"". In t he I.rq . LA ",uket , 
penetrations ac. low. 
ol.e of the ~ .... Orl e.no •• rket _ _ ponetratlon. Or_ •• per,ent 
and 40 porcent. specialty ,entero In th .. I ... <-o_tltl ... e 
c."..... and S.lt Lake .. ark... _<-hle,e 31 poro.nt and 38 
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Ann ... 1 
Yeu 
'uk B ~ll t 
-
".~ I~ !IOu"t.!n 
Lol M9du 1971 
'"' 
ll. , 
"no tt' . Mny P ... 
IUln. "rk 1931 , .. )1,7 
Op t yhn4 
Muhvili. 1911 > •• 11.5 
C .... "".del 






IIO\lUon 19~7 > .• • •• 
51 . 'h9 • ..,.. ... 










flAMP:T PE/lP:TItA1' IOII P'OIl U~!CT~I> S PI!CI"L1'Y CE1fftU 
1971 
hn o •• 
Sq~ne ""e t of 
.... t.bh s!>!ce 
Cutec 1.,lIt OUtieta lObO) 
'I.~.c .. n. vlllaq t , " . c lna de l ~, un .. 
" 
... 
run" Stun, Lo ...... q.l .. IU. 
" " 
••• Knot t' . Vllloqa, t.,an. Puk 
" 
.. • •• Florid. P •• tlv.l , o.hMO .. .. .. , 
POcU '0 Cal l, S.n h dr-o .. ••• Fa .... . . "'.kat, a.oa ..... q.l.,. 
'" " 
••• seaport Vl lla90. !Ion flli!'gO 
" " 
..,
Th' C.nne.y . S.n P.anc l oeo .. .. •. 0 
a.orl •• c S<!ua.e, a.nve r .. .. ••• 1Tolley S<!ua.e. salt !.ak, City un 
'" 
... ,..
GhL r. rdelll S<!u •• e, !Ion rUf\CI.eo I9U 
" '" 
••• "'.bo. Place, .. ltl.., .. 1910 ... 0" 11.0 






H.7 • 11.7 • 1l.7 
" 16.7 
" ll.7 
" lL • 7 
" 16. 5 
" U.S 
" • •• 
" • •• ..Il.' .. 
".0 




















Totll II •• of tho Nov Orl •• ns •• ~~et In I.al I ••• tl ••• ed o. 
11.7 _;1IIon __ 7. 4 ,ourlltl, S. l .. utdon," . Uu""anco 
hula tor udoul TOn9" of penetution or •• hOWn as !ol-
lovo, 
.. 
". U . H. 
... 









I n thl ~e .. Odun ••• rkn • the ... park of ouU t ondl n9 u eeu-
t lon Ind "Ith no II\U\on !nYUt ed could ~ .. peeud to dn .. 
11 "" .. eent to 20 ""rtlM of the ••• ~et Ond g.n ....... S14 
pe r .opit • . A .petld t y tIn t •• of 90,000 Iqu ••• rUt. wIth 
ou .... Minq .. ..,ution .rId • Mlvy .nunlt"..n •• '"Ph .. '. 
could ~ • • ""tt~ t o 9In • • • • e. ~rt.t Plnotrltlon of 16 
peru", w 20 "" •• Ont In I .... tond Y". 12.0 to 2.S _ilUon 
HUndan.o), per .Opltl • • ""tldit" ... In thO nn9" of $S to 
U. l..II"" nqul .... n .. o! tho th .... puk IU la<9"·-40 t .. SO 
It ... pi". !>'Irking. '0< tho OPOtlalty In t ... ulnuM .OnU., 
lInd •• qui.I,.lnt, • •• l ••• - -l to 10 0 •••• pi". p •• klnq . 
Cdtlcel ~ ... 
~ 9.t .t th. qUlltion ot hov .uch to b.iI6. IIVI •• 1 p.oject 
_ell o~ 6Hhu~t .1. ........ d.U ...... nd tb.o!. devllopaeM 
lpaC.. • .... un"t. bor .rId ni,htelub Ictivity .nd .!HIdllty 
.... n .pac . ... . . included . In IU aodell--th .... u,"pUon 
ot hlqh ente. t . l n •• nt .ct ivi t y wa l con.ld •• od •••• ntl.I--
wnich would M I .. ,ely •• !lIcted In op ..... lnq eO.t.-_not 

























COnventlon~1 uuu ... nt !>Ork <i<ln--thrl l l rldu. dar~ 
rid... . and rd •• " ", th .... puk at«anlon. 9"nually 
• • qulu ..or.. h.nd and .. lHger and ...... &l>*dd hed 
or9anlzatlon than I ... ~ono.iul on U, I •••• 1I .lte. 
fi l l doa. not .lIeln .. e Incoq,o«t'.,n of ~ .. <tdn ... 11_ 
er . 1 .... n.. of • • "'a ... . nt park. __ ~t rl~e. , &.<rY-90-
round .. , .lactronlc ond fll.le .~. a nd e xhibits ~hlch 
can be individua lly ticketed and ...... ive ..... ,," . of 
live entertelnment ~ hleh 91v. the place I t a <hac"eter. 
'ttl. _It" ot full dev<tlopooent ' .qul . .. nt.nalve tapa-
dtyand dlvua lty In ..... d.ay .enter .1 .... nU to put 
nven". <Jeneutlon and eo • • In behne.. On the orde. 
of 90,000 Iqua.e feet of rentable 11>0'. In 51 r •• 'au-
Unta , bu. a nd a hops h conold ••• d app n ,pdat. to 
handh the crowd and junay t he ue of hnd . The 
dev.loPRon t lev~1 wo u ld no. requi r e ch a nging on _ . I •• 
park ing .a I t Is n~ . 
" majo r on- .ite pe r lo<l hotel In t~e range of 350 to '00 
room. would contribu t e .ub.tant iaily to the turn .round 
ot thl. neighbo r hood .r • • , the succ ••• o f .h. par k ond 
a physical linkage t o t he quner. Such a hotel would 
blend wi t h . p.or k d.velo~ .. nt '" to. to ..... of a ..... d-
alty " nurtain.ent center: It would no. blend .. wel l 
with. hoavy conc.nt • • tlo" of .~uoe~.nt p.r ~ o l • • ant o . 
The high gate thorge uquirnenu of '""" ...... n< park 
el""'ents teM to be at tro .. purposes "ith 0p"d.lty 
t e nter fun"!OM, wh l th ar . r ,," t"tud by entry teu . 
Accordingly, tha gat " .hould be r e la.ively ... 11. 
Table 10 . It 
for ... ot tho tompl . ted pa.k I. Shown In 
would tontain •• 111100 do l l.r ope r .ting 
b""get for o ntutaln,..n ... outlined In 1>1'9" Hand 22 . Ao 
a ",. jo •• ttnt t lo", of tho park, It would c,m ' oln • na w aM 
unlquo audio-visUal high . "O!utlon fib ot.ory of .he lih 
ot Louis Arm.trong opero t lng In a opocial th ••• • • 0" 0 lO-
. Inuu eye I .. . 
It would ull .h .. hluory of j a u In ~ew Or lean.. It would 
hov e it. OW" building eM hl9h quollty t@chnol<>qy .. Hng use 
of n.. .. til e t .. chniquu 'ut~ .. thoo" d.vdopood by Ou.ntu. 
Lup In San ta ",,,,Ite . It h vlouoll .. d os a n.p ohud of 
["AX In It. I.peet ond tle.lbility. and It. ,mall.r , choape< 
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Mnuai .. t"ndan~" 
P<oa k .on t ~ In 
... a ~ week 
P<oa k day 16\ 
... netruion 30. 
"""D<!r of show. 
Mtendance pe r aho ... 
70\ Occupancy 
Build 
Pa d 0 1 ... 
2,SOO,000 
lOO , OOO 






6 ,000 sq . tt , 
COlt nqulruento .re u tiloat*<l as foil"". , 





SOO , QOO 
600 , 000 
SI,)OO,OOO 
Th. puk \fOul d al oo <"ntdn tv<> ... lIe. nHac tlo"o-_p.oddle 
~.t. for the h goon ond • notor..:! u rrY-'l'ooround. 
It w¢u ld <onUI" 5 2 t e nant operations withi n th e puk __ ll 
t<>O(\, bar ond ni~htclub 01'«<1. .(0". In pre .. n. otro«"r .. , 12 
In ne .. _truc t u • •• and 29 special ty ae rcha"dl •• operat ion. In 
n . .. ot • • U9leally IOCHe" an .. "ithln th e p.or k . "' .... 
louUon. >tOo ld .uv ... the ... olng fo. ,"uch of the n ter_ 
cOIOpanble In opa.e to 01. of t he operatlo" s In the mld-
rang" of r obl" 9, At Ohh ocde , it could d n .. 2.S .. UlIon 
vlsitou tn iu first yu r dtu <"'"p1etlon. Suppor Hn9 
d.a~ln9 powet would e~an at. fto. the ent e r t ainme nt within 
the pa tk lltv. 4nd tll~lc!, the synerqlstlc benetlt ot t he 
pufor lllnq arU c","plu , and the attncHve p.rk .etting . 
It would hve a no~;nal gat e chHge and p/lyoical '.I>" •• Ho~ 
f tolO the ..... Ind e < of t he olte . Ita total con of d.v.lop-
unt in 1931 dollars I. $21 OIlll lo n, If app ropriate , the 
p4r k would have additional expanubility in latH YU<I by 





















Tho .. o I •• p<I ••• y neRd !or IncIOI"'. of ~~. Itto c ••• ted by 
p!.ntln<J In uurlo,. «'v of 1Y1r9 ... n H.... !..ond.copl..., .. 
h.d*'!"'"'I. GaU."" finci tlo .... n of tho ~.~ L •• n.ocu_ 
Iity. Mitro.- UI n ........... to hln,n." I ... jor cr","". A 
.""pIUI ...... oyo ••• i. required to proyld. drculAtlon ."" 
dun " .Ur In the ll'loon. . !knth .. ud ... t IU .. , loond 
Ind 119M .nh.ne .... M a •• required . An •• phl,h ••• e. adop-
tion of .. 10.10'1 te .... o .... , .... _endod to Inn .... 
O .. lblll t y I n oHuin9 enurUln .. nt. rlnllly , . dn.nit 
I ... nl •• lot..... t o jlu ... <1 "oyuin9 tho Inti •• Uat he. of 
the "unlclp.ol Audlto.l~ I. ..ca..end..... to 11ft up 1.0 
dr .. ry .p ...... n •• to .. h ... It contd&UUI to thO •• "'onel of 
the ~.~. 
TypLul OPICI • Iloutlone •• , .. lpeel.lty ... ehlndl •• ~,-
t Ion 0< , .. pCOjKt on . -. •• "~n.H. ,,"bl • •• ~. 
UUl91 .p.o •• .Uoxnlon ,,' , .. 
" 
lilt ..... "nln" •• l,no 
oquin t .. t. ~ .. ~""ld ~h."ge 
" 
_u t.~.~u . ~ le .. 
TIl. Ci t y ' . ~1. L •• u de".I,,~ont pl.n pl'.p ... od by ""bin Riley 
L. ondooed •• Appondi x C b.~o" .. ot I ... 1.lh<l.y to .he 
"Itl ••• • d.".lo~.nt pla n .. o~oaaend.d In thl • • • po . t . 
Th. contlg" ... I"n .how~ to. 100,,1. MU •• On9 , .... 10 •• ~oa-
.. nded.. • "hblo.nd vo .... bh ".nt"" "pportunlty .1'1'1'0-
pl'I ... tOI' thO olt."nd t~ ..... k .. Ln ~ .. Orlnn.. It~ .. 
."tll .. L.nt .... to unto I ...... n .n",I ....... nt _ _ portlcul .. ly 
If tho ad j ..... n. botd ...... 1.11 ..... port of t~. p.-oj..::t. 
a I. q .. lto <.1" .. to tl>4I ~onupt I' ... _r>dod by t~. City fol' 
,~... ~ do",.lope.nt .r>d LAdopondontly ,onolo.ont ~It~ tho 
City' •• xp ..... d objo<U"u . It .. on oporno dl yur .""nd. 
a I. .ho hlgheot un of .. l. ... bl. Iond . ... In.d in thl. 
onoly.l. ,0n.I.Uno with tho bul, purpon ot !.Oulo Aca-






















It •• Y be '"oa ' practical to undertake an iniUal phue of 
<levelopol."< which ""ul~ be conceptually s trong eno ugh t o 
UUbl hh th e pa<k .. a viae. to go toc on-site e neenain:oe n . 
and No " Orleans fOOd and ' an and to see an outstanding 




A slightly reduced yen ion of the s it e t .. provelOentl 
In Appendh A l dlttlna tlng U'" < .. Oroo ... and «'<luting 
slightly euUin other Improvements in landscaping, 
10<)"<1 and l ighting). 
",.. ..,u ...... nu aMw" In Tabl . 10 Intludlng the Loul. 
A."",. r ong HI,. sho>< o 
Restoration of pn .. "< .. ruauru &I .. nut leu. of an 
e xpandable special t y r es tauran t. ente r •• l n",,,n. and 
Hore t e ntH . 
Deoelopoten t of 
.ant """ "hOP 
OPp"&1 in ea r ly 
an Initial ine.e~nt of new , ., 'au-
Sp<lC" to ~ nh.nt e the attrae H o n ' , 
yurs of <>pention , 
'mil fj ~n ph ... would en~b\e t he de vd opu to ~L un up the 
.It. .. I hooon in Appendi x A, iOlprove operation. at the 
puforlling ar U center and pup ... for the d l velopnen t ~nd 
fl nlnc lnq of tho co.plltld project Ihooon I n Table 10 and the 
hotel. Ito COl" a nd contenU a re dHailed .n Table 1 1. 
AI IndICHed, the IU99UUd firat ph ... would inol""e an 
• • tl " a . ld S850,OOO (0 b all. lito I"provementl , seo , ooo for 
(,.pl . llen tatLon of entutaln,..,n, P<O</""'. dutrlbO<l Urller , 
Sl . U .. 111(on fo r lujor attra~tion. ~acl1l.I .. , S2 . 09 II U -
lion in IIIproyo"'en , " .0 uLotin9 Itru~turu . and $).51 
lI ill lon fo ~ n .~ s poeial t y <I,'ourant and ~rchlndi.e . ale. 
fadlitl.. . Th e htte r Il1oooon.1 provldu for two ne .. thu. 
r.,'"urant. Ito bl drawn fro. the I( s . In Ta bl e 10) , &10"9 
with r ouqhly I ~ ,OOO Iqu ••• f •• t of new .poc l alty lIe rch ond( •• 
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de. dn .. " Ie ... t~. lil' In ""l"In,I1.'1. iH t lr addlnq 
11I""ancu fo r . rc"ItKt~ .. , .nd .""lnHdn.g ... vlc .. Ind 
<;onti""lncy, total dnolo!""_n. COUI appro , lIIa" $10 . 1 
IIUlon. ",. propo .. d Ph ... I projan "III IntlU • "endn 
..oun. of p ... opon\n9 • • pon •• In thl for. of ad_lnll . rl.I". 
I.boe, .dnnl.lnq and Pl"o-.otlon, afflu .p.~. ,"n'.I, ."" 
10 on. In c"'pI .. bl. pr ojecu, ""C" ul>'ln ... In typically 
equivalent t o about 5 po r ,,"nt of ov" .. 11 dav. ' opolnt tal'., 
for In utluUd HIS , OOO In <hll In ... n.. . The 'lund t otll 
capltll tOo' of thl Phl.1 I p . oqr.~ t hu. ,,0... to ..... $IO . ! 
011 lion. 
In bro..:! ."" prdillnuy ........ the .. un ..... lnod upen ... 
.... .,d •• N " It I> I'll ... I an4 the fun p rojK ... I p .... nt ... 
In Tabl .. 12 and ll. '!II_ flnt ph ... proj..: t , ... bOwn. 
qln •• I'" unull .. v.n .... of SI.1 alii Ion ... ,...rlu·d 
b"IOW , 
Puklnq 
~" Publk P .. ~ill~y IOon,dl 
.... . ur.nt/Shop IOontllo 
u'''ctionl 
Inl t ltutlon.l Spon.o • • hlpo 
TOUI 





'" \,OH I ,000 
". 
U,l" 
























'lAST-PHASe ~ZV!~U! A~D EXPENSE !ST1~TES 
'OR LOUtS A~ST~ONC .AAX 
'foul Aao"nt 
tl tL •• ted R.".n~ •• , 
• . Pukin9 (10(1,000 carl .. S2.~O) 
b. Got. (1.6 .Ulion .cIal .. !o", U '1.001 
t. ""dor-," .. _ Renu) ~'v'n"" 1500 UI"U 
at 51.5(0) 
d. ""~<.nU9' ""enlda O~ ... ""Itnd,. I'>onuh 
•. "' ••• "nnVSllop "nuL. ( U.J40 Iq"." 
tH' at sao ~r -'lUlU foot .. In .1 ... 
10 p ..... ftt .Hlt.IVI I .... nUl 
f. ",unction. IIonn ... (tlla n noo,ollo 
_ ''Y-'lO" r'OUM at SlOO,OOO. aM bol .. 
at SlOO,OOO) 
~ . InHi,,,.i .. "., MVlnLIL1>9 lie •• " ... 
•• 
,. 
•• L ,. 
•• L 
•• 


















































C~P~~!D P~ECT REVENYE AND EXPENS! !ST[~T!S 
PDR LOUIS A~~S~ PA~ 
puk A~t.nda~., 
•• "- r /o .... in9 Mu Ttluu< Ind 
"unlelp,ol Audito ..... 
,. toul. Aru.ron9 Puk 
< • 
Loo .. , Duplicate Attendlnco 
~t Attlndanco On TOtol SIte 
•• NI,I.I><t< or Cau Po. ~.d (n 2.1 (HI.I.,n. P" GI.1 
InL_n." ReHnuel: 
•• , .. kLnq (1,074.000 CI .. at $1.50) 
b . (loU (1.S AiHlon ""olulono It 11.00) 
c. "'.fa .... ut. Rental llevln" .. (nO Ivonu 
at $1,5001 
d. " .. clnU," a .... n l". on """\tori ... MnUII 
I_ )I .... uunt/Shop ""nolla ltD,OOO ~u .. . 
ru. u noD pu aqua .. fOOt .. In tI .. . 
10 ptrcut IHICH". Ie ... <nI l 
t. ,\ttrA<CUonl 1Ie".n"" Ullo It IIll,OOO • 
.... y-vo-.ound .t IlOO,OOO Ind bol'O I . 
UDO,OOO) 
,. Innltutlond .>.d""'hlnq ,",,"n ... 
rotd .. ".n .... 
!!.o t l ...... £.p"n .... ' 
•. ,..klnq !.Oboe II . lS P<''''"nt of nun"o) 
b. Malnlo .... lon 
c. Pub H c ........ I>ly rldllty <"' .... Ion ud 
HaI".l nonc. (120 ,000 oqu ••• f ••• I t , ~ ) 
d. hr ..... Inten.nc. \11 .e .... at $10,000) 
e. ArUt .. on9 PH. Op ..... lon and Ma intenance 
(at )0 pa r e.nt of r even~) 
t . to .. , IMrry...(l.o-lIOund Opeut1on ud 
... Intenance (at )0 pe .. eent of ... v.n~) 
9. 5&curlw 
b. Inauune. 
L En"'<JY Sye .... 
j . Water Syateu 
•• Ente .. UI .... M 
L ",,_tlon 











































Public raell i' ;" os>*ruion 
'ork .nd " .. union. Opernlon 
kCHlty 
InOurOnC. 
Ut llltl .. 
U!u ... ll'I:aent 
'roaDolon 
~ •• in9 Manaq ••• nt Offl'. 
Estl ........ 










o.duUI.., t~ ........ n ... f."" rut .. "" a.tL •• UI ylold •• nn 
opouti"'J i nc""o of about 11.0 .IUlon fo r tho PhUI 1 
P<09I'''· 
Tho fully ta-pl ....... p.oj~t 9enOl'l'.' .oven"" of $9.5 011-
lion, o. indlt ....... bel~, 
P.rkln9 
~" PubHc FacUlty MnUII 




t.tL •• Ud 
""/Iud hpoon ... 
( t housand,! 
52,US 
'2,500 
'" I ,800 I, U] 
,,. 
$9,511 
M ....... l ..... n ... for t ho fully lopl •• ,nted ""OjK ' au utl-




















Net ope.I . I"'l inc",.. n 
.~t I~ . l .lliian . 
O!>'tutlon 











It .1>0,,1<1 ~ noted t hl ' IU U"""'" .. tl ..... 1.1 nIt of N. " 
(10<1.0"" -.._H and .nt .. UI....... ...... " hlen C .... ld 
....... nt to ..... ch .. 12 p<o r Unt of toUI r .... n"., or lOOn 
thl" "00.000 In thl Init ia l ph ••• and 1\.1 alilian in thl 
~o.pl.to;l proj~t . 
It ,, \11 .l~ ~ noted thlt .I""nul fo •• el. t l Include Inca.. 
f ro. In.tltutlon.l lpon.orlh l pt . 1. ,1' •• 1" I t $100,000 for 
U.. Un. ph... 1 M $lSO,OOO fo r thl co..ph.ld projan . 
'I'll... II d.., In opportunity t o qlln I con t ribution towud 
",,,"Iopoou t COIU In both u ... , .. hleh ",ul" h dhet 
Uduu nIt eOnoHun;on tOn. by • I.,b.untlll lUll , So,.. of 
the loqlcal pro_pet t s fo r t hl. type of per,.,.p, . lon Ire , 
,-, 
IIlsie MI., s<:nhU ........ _h .. 
""91 Il00< "". Ha ,,"ilen Punth 
Cot.· Coh . '"pooi-Coll 
Ddu o.1 <linu 
l~U LootU <' . , .. lin .. 
U ... '. e~ndlu 
B.""n'. Volv ••• n<! K 5 , I~ . e .... 
I'Opey.'. 




















1IlI11. ~t.. fo r eqoi...,. t!n.nchl ,ulyd .. I, n.c .. u~()y pn-
1I. l n .. ., a t thh palnt In t l ... , i t I" tonddu~ to 1M .. 










































ItZOUIRED 11lI'RD'I~~= 1'0 TIlE CROUNDS .\1' 
LOUIS ARIISTItOMG • .uI 
"'on h a I t rong ...... <1 to """ute tile lito f r Oll lu 
","dor .n~l~nt 110 U to 91". t~. po.~ • un .. of 
p<I,,",y Ind pla," ~.r-.ound. ... double ~ of ' .pldly 
\ .. '.,..ln9 .""'"9cecn t nu I. n •• """ nound t~. perl.e t". 
tor • lon9th of <>-w ro_tutoly 1,500 h ... Pine tu .. 
.. ould ... u;uble and can to. ... dlly tnnephnud ulln9 
• ve ...... hydrAulic tnnlpllntu . I n 10 foot Ipac .. , 
500 t u .. would be nudld . ..... d'erna.lve would be 
9iut blmbOO In 4 too t ,eMu. IpuvloulLy ava llabh 
fro_ thl lIeIlheney nu •••• y on A,,",y lollnd, Ne" Iber-
II). Hlny otho. fl.' 9<owln9 tr ••• abou"", IGoldln alln 
TUI, Chin ... TIll.,..., Sy ..... u, IrK! CottonW<><><lI , but 
thl nud for fUr-round 'U ..... y b tont...,Uln9. 
eol. 111_on.I--$50,000. 
."" .. 
In 1.cI .h.~ hlplU of 
... ,In. •• l I~.o" ... nt 
"".~ • r~ulr.d a=bl-
... tOI' III_lnce ot $10.000 ,.. aC.a I. a .Inl.u.. o. 
') ' 0.000 to. 11 .c •••• 






charq. h to boo hapoo-.l. tbe puk .us< boo 
f.a. tbe ,.. to .. ln9 •••• c.n •••• ~ qat •• 
at .nt ry po.ltlon. n... tb. Itunleipd 
• nd tbe ~'for.lnq .... U TIIuUr. Requl.ed 
no tn.. '\'VO tiGkU ontry I>OO t b. an 
... co ••• Ilovance ot '51.000 I. o"prop.lot. ('15.000 to. 
tho boo t h • • S11.000 to. ".o"llbt I.on t.""lnq). 
• • 110 ... _ •• padty . e-qulrO<t to. tbh d.~.lopooent uclu_ 
.Iv. 01 ••••• u • • n. n •• d. I ••• tollow., 
..... n .... 1 Attond.nte 1.500.000 
On- Slu at Oul9n \lay ' .U5 
""" .... of 110.10.-. • 
llotu •• COunt I.-n , Koaan) ~O 
Co •• IOull<li&q •• air 







• , .. 
ntiS.ooo 
•• '11'10 lak .. a ••• publl. nulunu, otaqnont pondo tull of 
























2 .111Ion <Jellons .nd lu d .. nup nqulr ••• "b .. enti.1 
clrcululon. TI:> q@t clrcuhtlon, e 1001 lIeed pap of 
abOut 1,$00 ,,,lIonl pe r .. Inu .. I. required et on. "nd 
of th liOk" conft .. Ud to tI •• Oth. r end by abOut 1,000 
t .. t of • inCh pipe tine .... Icll would pa ....... r 'hro"'lh 
ur .. nl"9 .n<t un<t UltntiOft '''1' to the entry point 
ot til. Iy..... Chlor ine bl .. dlnq II r.quir~ at .he 
.ntry point for cont.ol of "Iqa.. Additional .quip"ent 
I •• equl.~ for s"rfac" and boO tto- tl."nlnq. 
Colt "llovanc,,--$'O,OOO. 
Other public hellitl... SO.e IU 
drinklnq fountain ... e n .. ded .,ound 
allo .. "nC. --$33,000. 
.,.nGh.. end 20 
the 01.. . CO" 
Sound ollould 
,round ~ondult 
Ie In phe., 
US,OOO. 
!Ie piped all Ov. r .he .Ite ""n, unde.-
end ell .... t il ••• ,,"'~.'" SO ... cond"lt 
o t ller will b40 added. eoat .llowance __ 
A co-pl .. <Ily diepene<l lIqlltln<) .Y.' •• II nqul.~ 
thl'0U9hout th" 17 iOcre., q,oln of .. 1I.ot oypeo, Plochell 
11,11 .. , ... 1l9htl"'J .nd flood 119h" In nrlou ....... 
eo •• 01Iov.nce--$200,000. 
Th. e •• t .. oil of t he ."nlclpal .~ltol'l ... I. " loo.ln<) 
btl9ht I •• nlnq on 'he p .... j... . It ton b40 a&d. I nto " 
101 .. " of colo. ~he t the .mol. city CiOn be p .... "" of by 
crutl", 0 ,rut aural 110 t .. , 10"'J by 40 fnt hlqh . 
Th. city wo~ld .. nd bi .. t the U~uctu'" ond r.polr I .. 
broken windowi. Th. denloIMr would retain ,,~ . ... 
• "rall .. ~o po .... y the Itory of ja .... .,.."ne IIh 
Cl.""lo "a •• oll of I t a ly who II pl'epe.ln~ a I.rg ... ur.l 
for !PCOT. 
!.tl •• t~ ~o.t .11~.nce I. 'lOO,OOO. 
10. At "n .. 1"ln~ 'HUGe Iltl nul' th ,.rtor.ln<) Aru 
Th ••••• on the .. ater·. ~ge, ou t doo r ~nC4rt •• nd j .. 
.... Ion. would .". hid for DI.I.I.nd ...... c. " ... ,e 
Gould"" built In tbe ... t ... nd .. etln<j e6ded t o exlat-
1"\1 .Ioped turec ... 
Utl ... t~ lIo{I .... v_nt co .. , 
SU,. 
LI9htl"'J. ","pbl,hut.r 

























luaaal'y of .equl . ... nt . : 
L .... phnting I 50,000 
l ~ O.OOO 
Sl,GOO 







~. Dlh.ne*<l hnd.cap l ng 
1. re""e enclooun • booth. 
,. " .. , .. oo.s ell 
s. vnu .rst .. 
,. Mnch • .,rfount.l n. 
7. Sound oyst .. 
I. LI\lbtl"'l .rot •• 
t. IIuul 
10. ~phl t h •• t .< lopr ove •• nt 
U,HO,DOO 
I 
I Append!> I 
PIOOIOn-PE 
I roo 
I "-, ., 5tO ... rootage 
"ud~ ato • • , 2.000 
I t.ouh L.n. Hafta , 2,000 
...... tlqu .. , l.~OO 
I JI .. <Il.y , 2,100 LeI t h •• , ... 
I wUn A .. d~.n ,"!'Onl 
, I , 500 
ca • • lo.ln I Opo", , 
'" Gour_t t_ • " In. , 1, sao 
I ..... 9 .11 .. y , 2.000 
'!'oluoeconl .. , ... 
I Con<ty Sloop , 1,000 Ch .... u. , 1,150 
I , .. InN Gh .. ~ coru.lel , 1,500 
- .I>op , 1,000 
elf ... nl , 1,000 I liouvlnll'O , 6,000 
C ... d 'hope , I • 000 
I Kin', Ind wo •• n ' , clothin<j • 10,000 
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• lNt a .aunnt , S id. ".lk Cafe 
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... .. ur.n t 
, MUlIl 
• Caf. 
Ex l. t l n~ 
• 
Appondl . C (con t i 
COO! ro~ APPEN DIX C 11 




S , t OO 
' .600 
2. ' 00 
) ,'00 
l , $OO 
l, 500 
) . 0110 
),000 
l , OOO 
, ,000 
10 , 000 
." 
9,600 
